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Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to clarify where Intention of counselor in local residents and local welfare 
commissioners demand support, when they found the elderly with symptoms of dementia. Survey targets were 
divided into 4 cities, towns and villages district social welfare councils (branch social welfare councils), dementia 
caravan mates, small regional care councils with different population ages of A city, B city, C city, D city Regional 
residents belonging to 2,503 people. The perspective structure of the intention of the consultation destination was 
categorized using cluster analysis and modeled using the convoy model. As a result, three clusters were extracted 
for both local residents and civil service committee members who were given a role.Regional residents who were 
given a role were more willing to consult with the "local welfare commissioners" than the commissioners. In addition, 
the ratio of consulting to the "Community Comprehensive Support Center", "Living with elderly people suspected 
of dementia", "Families living apart from elderly people suspected of dementia" was significantly higher.From the 
results of this study, early detection and early examination of dementia by local communities (local residents and 
local welfare commissioners who have been given a certain role in the area) as an important existence requiring 
early aid from the viewpoint of outreach in the area. It is important to clarify and share the roles of these in order to 
construct a consultation and treatment cooperation system that enables the use of medical treatment. In the future, 
it is a task to clarify the order of consultation destination of both parties in consultation and treatment community-
based integrated care systems．
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